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Family Centre and Children’s Services
International Protection Services for refugees and asylum seekers
Housing Services
Services for adult marginalisation and homelessness prevention
Services for Elderly people and their caregivers

ASP Città di Bologna is the Public company for social welfare and personal care of the
Municipality of Bologna. It was born in 2014 from the merging of 3 public companies, who
were originated by the unification of ancient Charities and Relief institutions, active in
Bologna since the Sixteenth century. 
ASP is now one of the biggest public company for Welfare in Italy, with more than 600
workers, 80% of them employed in the Services, and a budget of some 90 millions of euros.

SOCIAL and CARE SERVICES



A magnificent heritage of paintings, furnishings and two churches is
the result of 500 years of history of the institutions that formed ASP. 

La Quadreria is a new museum open with free entrance, located in
the historical site of Palazzo Rossi Poggi Marsili, that returns to the
city a selection of paintings of Bolognese masters from the
Sixteenth to the Eighteenth centuries and some interesting wooden
sculptures.

The ninth room in La Quadreria is The room of the Maps, a set of five
wall maps of the XVII century.

www.laquadreria.it/en/ 

A selection of paintings by Italian Masters
LA QUADRERIA

http://www.laquadreria.it/en/
http://www.laquadreria.it/en/


The office is part of the DG and is committed in scouting funds, developing networking,  
preparation,presentation and management of projects funded by European and
National calls.
Through participatory design, we identify solutions of social innovation to give added
value to the development of the welfare system in the area of Bologna.

Project and Innovation Office
EUROPEAN AND NATIONAL PROJECTS



ASP supports elderly in every situation of fragility or lack of self-sufficiency, supporting their
caregivers as well, promoting different kind of services:

1. Residential Services
They host people with health and/or social needs of various intensity.
 
Safe Apartments
Addressed to self-sufficient Seniors, they offer a chance of autonomous life in a supervised
and safe place. 
Total: 85 apartments, single and double, for maximum 142 people.

Residential Care Home
A non-hospital residential service that welcomes self-sufficient elderly people. 
Total: 63 places

ASP FOR THE ELDERS AND THEIR CAREGIVERS



Retirement Home
A residential care structure addressed to partially self-sufficient elderly people.
It offers a range of care, up to a high level of health and social protection.
Total: 375 places

Comunità alloggio - Housing Community
Residential social care housing for 12 elderly people in condition of self-
sufficiency or slight lack of self-sufficiency, with the ability to carry out
independently the main activities of daily life, in an environment of community
life and mutual solidarity. 
It provides private spaces and common living spaces.

ASP by now provides 592 places in Residential services for Seniors.



Professional support services that allow a person to live safely in their home. In-home care
services can help someone who is aging and needs assistance to live independently, managing
chronic health issues or special needs. It is an individualized project shared with the people, the
families, National Health service and the informal network. 
It provides also short term and post-hospital nursing cares, home meals, laundry, social alarm
devices and teleassistance. It supports the hiring of Family assistants. 

Centro diurno - Day Center
Seniors day care is a planned program of activities in a professional care setting designed for
older adults who require supervised care during the day, or those who are isolated and lonely.
They enable seniors to socialize and enjoy planned activities in a group setting, while still
receiving needed health services. At the same time, they offer family caregivers respite from
caregiving duties while knowing that their loved one is in a safe place. It's aim is to keep the
elderly people in their living environment as much as possible.

5 Daily Centers for not self-sufficient people and people with dementia (PwD)
Total: 111 people

2. In-Home Care services



Margherita Meeting Centre is an innovative service addressed to elderly people
with memory or cognitive deterioration disorders and to their caregivers. 
Meeting Centres are an important way of keeping active and feeling supported
to manage the cognitive, emotional and social challenges of living with dementia. 

Alzheimer Cafè is a safe place where people with dementia, their families and
professional carers can meet in an informal way and spend a few hours in a
welcoming and listening-centered atmosphere. 
4 Cafès in different districts of the City



Reminiscence Therapy
Music Therapy
ASPHI Centri diurni 2.0 - Cognitive stimulation with multimedia tools
Progetto Ponte - Creative and cognitive stimulation with multimedia tools
Pet- therapy
Laughter Yoga
Doll-therapy
Validation Method
Memofilm

.. and more

NON-PHARMACOLOGICAL TREATMENTS FOR PEOPLE
WITH COGNITIVE IMPAIRMENTS IN ASP BOLOGNA



to improve the skills on Reminiscence therapy;
to improve psychological well-being of elderly and their caregivers;
to develop digital Memory Boxes to stimulate PwD;
to develop an interactive gallery-discussion programme for individuals
with dementia and their family or professional care at La Quadreria

We are going to organize a training course for colleagues (Psychologists,
Activity coordinators, Social educators, Museum guides) in Bologna:

WHY PARTICIPATING IN BOOM TRAINING FOR TRAINERS?



contact:
progetti@aspbologna.it

 
 

THANK YOU


